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Ccnti V Holmes is at home fiuni '• 
ramh for a f-w cays. |

M V Kli/ubt th Rams is back on I 
ler job *'• * House, ufti r
itcoMiin« from a fall.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. McKelvcy 
„¡nt Sunday in Carl-sbad. New 
Mexico, where they visited the
Caverns. |

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ilarn l | 
*ere in Kerrville Friday where | 

took their daughters. Am- j 
na.-yillis and Barabara, for a ' 

v-.ck stay at a girls’ camp. i
I —■ j

M.'S Annie Chambers has re - ' 
turned from a visit w ith relatives ; 
ja Stanton and Midland.
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M;s Ji.hn Christy returned 
from a M.'it in Ladonia Friday.

Mr. >nd Mrs. Kenneth Harlan 
yere in Odessa Saturday and 
Sjr.i.iy .iith relatives.

Mr and Mrs. A. F. Eads of 
£ o P ' . tty Shop, spe-nt Satur
day an! Sunday in Dallas wit;, 
their daughter, Mrs. Rudolph 
Jaclts<'n nd family.

Xew< came to Rankin Friday 
p m that Tyson MidKiff of Mid
land. a former resident of this 
place ' take n to Western Clin- 
inc H ;pital at 1:15 a. m. after 
nifferiny a heart attact. His con
dition was serious. Hospital at
tendants report, but he was 
somewhat improved at the last 
report.

Ml- Janet Halcomb and Jan
et Clark of Houston and Mrs. C.
J Halcornb and Mrs. Clint Shaw 
of Rankin .spent the first of the  ̂
week in Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
where they visited the Caverns. i

Mrs Walter Harral and daugh
ters. Linda and Virgina spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in San 
Acfelu.

Mrs. Dave Gentry left Tuesday 
morning for a week’s stay in Pia- 
nno C;>mp, she was accompanied 
by a parly from Big Lake.

Miss Virginia Stell has been 
visiting friends in Lubbock.

C. C. hcBurrietl 
Regional Special 
Gills Chairman

A i. .it. . • . i ' . ..IdLuiUtt,
W< -it ’i= ,1 - I ¡r.' 1.:; , iinan-
■-■lei- ,1 '  >1, 1 ,1 . .1 ^ift.,
li., ir-.n ; L ,\ ■ ■ Lancli
«1 \V- 7 . I t ..¡y tille '
till- I .'(I . ...1 n;.:
in the diivr t< in titule the pr >- 
jected humi* fi.;- pa: .•nth j.,, neg- 
¡«.■ftcii oi' f’ pendent boys.

lAlw'n S. Mayci' of ,-kmora i< 
regional generid chaiimi.n of the 
drive and M. D. Bi -ant of San 
Angelo is regiokifll big gift.s chair
man. Purchase of the !H!5-acre 
Burn.- lunch near Tankersl.v has 
Ixen contract..:! for. One of the 
features of the tract is a mile and 
one half (if deep water.

Acceptance of Scott Peters of 
Ozona as a member of the Board 
of Governors of Boys’ Co-Op 
Ranch was welcomed by other 
members of the trustees group. 
Besides Peters, members of the 
Board are W. H. Holmombe, Pe
cos; Marvin C. Ulmer, Midland; 
Edwin S. Mayer, Sonora; C. Hun
ter Strain, M. D. Bryant, Sol 
Mayier, .-Xithur Brooms and J. V, 
Schilling, all of San Angelo; 
Senator H L. Winfield, Ft'’ Stock- 
ton, and Scott Peters. Ozona.

Scouting and securing of leader
ship throughout the 32 county 
area by district director, most of 
whom live in Tom Green Coun
ty, was well under way Thursday, 
E. E. Armistead, campaign dir
ector, reported.

Former New ?fexico 
County Agent Will 
Condyc! Field Work

Marshall Thompson, assistant 
Curry County (New Mexico) ex
it nsion abi nt for the past year, 
has recently been appointed as
sistant-in-marketing to conduct 
the field work for the cotton 
marketing project which is be
ing carrii-d on in New Mexico and 
in District 6 cf Texas, under the 
Research and Marketing Act.

He replaces Thomas M. Stub- 
bl< field, who resigned last mon
th.

, Thomps. n, who graduated from 
; -M '. Mexico A & M College in 
j L*41, : - ;vi d in tlie Aimy from 
I to 1(146. His father, W. C- 
’ 'Lioinp.son. im.nages a coopera- 
;ti'.e eui'.un gin in the Mesilla 
Valley.

The purpose of the cotton mar
keting project, which is under 

. the -upi ( vision of the New Mex- 
■(• ) Extension Service, is to en- 
'■•lurage the indcntification and 
c (tifici.ticn of 1517 cotton, the 
uperior cotton developed for ir- 

; ie iti d :iii-.:;s in New Mexico and 
District 6 of Texas.

T w 3 way Radio To Aid July 31 Las! Day To 
Trcublc-Shooter': 01 Renew'G. I. Insurance 
West Texas Utililies Co.

i  'S

C G. Taylor returned to Ran
kin Sunday after visiting with ' 
Mrs. Tuylor for the day. She ex
pects to be home the latter part | 
of the '.veek. Mrs. Taylor under
went surgery in a Lubbock hos
pital f.vo weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hurst are 1 
>way v.icationing. Mr. Hurst is | 
employed cl the First State Bank 1 
*nd .Mrs. Hurst at the County- 
Clerk's office.

R. C. Schlogal, Jr., returned to 
Rankin Wednesday from a San 
Angelo hospital where he had 
undergone surgery. His condi- 
ticn is reported as favorable.

M:s. Clint Shaw had the mis
fortune of being burned with hot 
''■ater on her face and arms while 
doing her laundry W'ednesday. 
She was treated quickly, and is 
showing improvement.

Liillejohn Riles Held 
Mnday Afiemooii

baurence Albert Littlejohn was 
October 26, 1919 at Law- 

renceville, 111., and died July 23, 
1948 at 2 p. m. in McCamey. He 
jume to McCamey in 1929 with
his parents, attending school here.
On December 7, 1944 he went 
into the Army, serving in the 
fniantry until January, 1946.

He was united in marriage to 
Mil's Euloe Keaton on August 1, 

To this union were born 
children, Barbara Jo, age 

’ Henneth Ray, age 3 and the 
°3by who is one year old.

Survivors beside the wife and 
children are the father, J. A. 
ittlcjohn of McCamey, two sis- 

Mrs. Flossie Owens of Mc- 
aniey, Mrs. Pauline Holcomb of 
ink. There are three brothers, 
• E of Oklahoma City, A. L. of 

‘"cCamey and N, J. of Big Spring. 
The funeral service was conduc- 

from the First Baptist 
, ^  in McCamey, with Mili- 

'Y .services following, at the 
traveside.

H. C. Naelke Wins FirsI 
Place in Ewe Exhibit

The aristocracy of the state's 
Cornedalc shcepKlom was exhibi
ted in Kerrville Saturday when 
the Ti xiis Corriedalc Sheep 
Breeders Asscxiiaticn held its 
annual show and sale.

Grand champion ewe, a yearl
ing. was shown by H. C. Noelke 
of Sheffield, president of both 
the state association and the Nat
ional Corriedale Sheep Breeders 
.•\siociation. Dean Hopf of Har
per showed the grand champion 
ram, also a yearling.

E. H. Schuch. San Angelo, 
took third place, to Hepf's first 
and second in the showing of in
dividual yearling rams. Stanford 
and son, and Stanford Brothers, 
Eldorado, took .second and third 
places respectively to Hopf’s first 
in the group of three yearling 
rams.

Stamford and son won second 
and third to Ncclkc's first in in
dividual aged rams. Noelke swept 
the field in aged and yearling 
ewes with Kennison and daugh
ter of Sweetwater second in the 
group of three yearling ewes.

T'.velve breeders showed 35 
animals.

Show manager Guy Powell, 
Kerrville, said the sheep were of 
an exceptionally high quality, 
seldom offered at pubic auction. 
At the sale, 196 were offered, in
cluding a portion of those exhi
bited in the Ehow.

Cleveland-Marlindale 
Rites Repeated Thors.

Mis.s Mary. Lynn Cleveland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Cl( veland of Rankin became the 
bride of Fred E. Martindale of 
Calimesia, California, in a cere- 
irony read Thursdtay morning, 
June 22nd at 8 o’clock.

The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. D. G. Hardt, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, in which 
church the ceremony was held.

The bride given in marriage by 
her father, wore an aqua dress
maker suit with a gardenia cor
sage and white aixessories.

Mrs. Lewis Jordon sang “ At 
Dawning’’ and “ I Love You 
Truly” accompanied at the organ 
by Mrs. W. O. Adams.

Guests at the ceremony and the 
reception held immediately af
terward at the home of the 
bride’s aunt. Mrs. Duke Hill, in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cleve
land, Miss Emma Lou Cleveland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Christy. Mrs. R. O. 
White, and Misses Andra June 
Mitchell and Carolyn Hill.

The Clevelands moved to Ran
kin recently from Highland, Cal
ifornia.

McCA.MEY, July 24—' Troub]« - 
.'hotilei.-> ’ of the We t T Uti
lities Company, McCarii-.y Dis
trict, are now gi-ttirg th«i: r-
deis by radio.

The work of linemen, in.'italla- 
tion servict-me n, i-merg, ricy re- 
Pt.irmcn, pi wer d.-j.au hi i-:, ;ind 
substii'i'in opt .itorî  will be dir- 

; i tf vi by t'.‘ ii-wey : iio. Accord- 
i.'Vi/> S ■ 1ft' t'*  ̂ ■’’•L by Njiitt\ ' iDillingLam. -iistnet mam e.-r. the

j lions C )mmi.s jn - • _:inr the 
; ope atiiiT. of a t .v.i v. . o high 
! fi • qe. ni V, FM rr-J: •‘.•t' m. The
IFCC lieim - V .< lisued on tne
'boils -if • [lUiiil'l ill; :(■ ’■'I-'.o
■( .V i>.:-l( ni will iro t,: i;i!!y help 
the WTUCo- m its effort; to 

' maintii n ;,r..| p; uninte.ru-
Ipttd flirt !:e  lelVlCi-,'' bold Mi. 
DilLngham.

At pit -I nt, the *• -n w.Ii ; i n- 
.-iSi if a 250 v. ;itt eenlial sti.Lvn 

-and .six m. • at mobile unit  ̂ T ' ■ 
:-i nt.cil aatii n and two mobile 
: units now in opcation. Four 
' otht r : -. ICC trucks are be.ng

MOBILE TW O-W AY KADTO UNIT—“CallinR K D A Q , | equipped as mobile units.
Car H-3 calling Station KDAQ”. That’s the call when Kirby, The 250 \ âtt central station is 
Dawkins, WTUCo. motor-serviceman. McCamey, checks in temporarily located in a sheet 
with the dispatcher at Station KDAQ.— the central station, .-tructur; under the Mc- 
OÍ WTUCo.’s new’ two-way. FM radio system at McCamey.

The service truck operated by Dawkins, like several 
other trucks in the McCamey district, is equipped with a 6Ü 
watt two-way radio transmitter.

5
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B&PW  Clnb Has Picnic'Fonrteenlh A ir Force
In Cily Park

Members of the Rankin B & 
P W Club held a picnic supper 
Thifrsday evening at the City 
Park. The menu consisted of hot 
dogs, bcan.s, salad, potatoc chips, 
pickles and home-made ice 
cream. In charge of the arrange
ments were Alma Adams, Jack
ie Pollard, Elizabeth Rains and 
Lelia Workman. ,

Others attending were Grady 
Austin, Luella January, Dorothy 
Hurst, Edda Johnsi'n, Gena 
Johnson, Grace R o a ^  Nadine 
Bell, Odessa Edwafip. Louise 
Murchison, Elstelle MArial, Alice 
Bell, Leah Johnson. Louise An-

T
ick, Maggie Taylor and Mary 
.Ann Workman.

derson, Evelyn Kosimor, Mona 
Rac MeSpadden, Gertrude Th 

and

Liaison Servicé 
Opens New Offices

The recently created rour-| 
teenth Air Force Liaison Section i 
opened its new offices at Fourth | 
Army Headquarters, Fort Sam ,

Carney water tower. The station 
antenna extends 40 feet ab<we the 
water tower. Subject to FCC ap
proval, the station will soon be 
moved to the top of a hill approx
imately cnc and one-half miles 
north of the WTUCo. McCamey 
substation. Here a 185 foot an
tenna will be errected. The new 
location, which including the an
tenna. is more than 500 feet a- 

Four-1 present site, will great
ly increase the range of the sta
tion.

This central station, which has
it was announced to-1 been assigned call letters KD.ACJ.

j and which according to FCC regu- 
y^jj.' lations, will operate on assigned 

: frequency of 37,700 kc with a 
' " o from

Houston, 
day.

This competenUy staffed 
Force unit consisting of 12 o i - ,
(icers and man and 4 civilians has i "maximum variance of .OUo

Till: IS the liibt X -i k for re
in;' ti in: nt of lapsed National

rvice Life Insurance on a 
■Cempi.rcLve health’’ br.sis, Ro
bert W. .S; son, Manager of the 
W( bt T: >,,is V< terans Adminis
tration Regional Office, remind-
■ i; sit.-ri.nb,

Thi V’A Manager said that all 
Vet: ran; Administration offices 
in the Wi >t Tex,.- Ri g ¡n will 
reri'. m ..en until p. m. Satur- 
<!. V J j) . 31 to (,'ffcr World War 
II ' t h i . L  st ' pportun-

y t.; (i.n ta te  lair : •= d ’ i I. In-
n th< liTs.y„i L;.-i;-.

\ :: : ' i-„ '.ed  .1 Am.ar-
.1 i'i..'u.i ■ Lub xjck, Abilene,

.‘•'.in Big .Sreir.L Odessa,
; .n I El 1’i.bo. AppLi atu n 'jlank-i 
fi.: in.steti n.t nt ~nay al.so be ob-
t. :iin<d lif.ir. County Service Of-

V t t 'i .n i Organizations or 
tiK , • an Kid Cro;«.

E* '• :; -■'U.:;i -! I, an Laigiblo
. t: ran may reinstate any am- 
I :it t t, Ti -,i ince—from 
bLiii d : > Sio.OOO, m multiple.« of 

(•eKiks;. of t.b length 
if t.me It ha.: been lapsi-d. and
u. -uiilly without a phjbical ex- 
riiination.
He med only fill out a single 

ippLi.aion foim, in which he 
certifi- s th'.t h;- health is as good 
as when the policy lapsed, and 
pay premiums for two months.

The privilege of rein.stating on 
this basis will be available after 
July 31 only to veterans whose 
Dolicies have l>oen lapsed for less 
than three months Where the 
period of lapse is thiee months 
cr longer, the veteran will be re
quired to take a physical examin
ation and qualify as an insurable 
risk.

To reinstate on the "easy” bas
is apple -itions must bear VA ’s 
receipt stamp dated not later 
than July 31, 1948, or be post
marked not later than mid-night 
July 31. 1948. the Regional Man
ager emphasized.

Nnpiials Read For 
Nyrllc Jo Creech And 
Sam Posey Sunday

SHF.FFIELD—Miss Myrtle Jo 
Creech became the bride of Sam 
Posey in a simple ceremony per
formed in the home of the bride’s 
parents in Ft. Stockton Sunday 
afternoon. Their only attendants 
w'ore the bride’s aunt and uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holmes.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Creech of 
Fort Stockton. The groom recent
ly of Beuna Vivta was orginally 
a resident of this community.

----------------------

Girls Can Look Much 
Cooler By Observing 
These Simple Rnles j

Girls can look lots cooler in ■ 
warm weather by observing a I 
few simple rules. |

‘•Wear your hair simply, o f f , 
face and neck,” an article in the 
.August issue of Good House- : 
keeping advises. “Wash it of- 
tencr. Brush and comb it often- j 
cr, too, to avoid the limp strag-, 
gling lo(>k that is so hot and so , 
messy. ,

“ Get up earlier, move more 
slowly, take your time. Giv’c 
the impression of order and of i 
cleanliness by scrupulous good | 
grooming. Take twice as many 
baths; use Livendar, pine, or fresh 
scented bath salts..

“Keep your hands meticulously 
clean, manicured. Wear wash- j 
able white gloves. If your skin 
is good, wear little make-up. If 
it needs disguise, use cake make
up that won’t get shiny, stays 
put.

“Pat dusting powder on you 
and in your girdle. Splash on I 
cologne for fragrance and quiick i 
coolness.

“Dust powder on fdet and in ! 
shoes. If feet swell in the heat, | 
rub them w’ith foot cream, change 
shoes often.”

4TH Army Annomices 
New Begnlations 
On Foreign Travel

FORT SAM HOUSTON, TEX
AS—General Thomas T. Handy 
commanding general of the 4th 
Army, Monday announced new 
regulations published by the De
partment of the Army governing 
residence and travel in foreign 
countries by retired officers.

A  retired officer may Ix; auth
orized to take up residence in a 
foreign country by making ap- i usual problems. This office is in 
plication to the Adjutant Gener- i Building T-17 on North New

the mission of linking the F our-i ^ « ‘Cned frequency allowed, can-, 
teenth Air Force, based at Or- ^  standard radio
lando, Florida, with the Fourth 
Army and with naval units oper
ating in the southwest area. The 
Liaison Section will assume many 
of the duties and responsibilities 
formerly shouldered by the Tenth 
.Air Force which, prior to its in- 
activition a few weeks ago. had 
its headquarters at Brooks Air 
Force Base.

In addition the Fourteenth Air 
Force Liaison Section w ill act as 
an information bureau and co
ordinating agency on all matters 
pertaining to Air Defense Com
mand activities.

Commanding this organization 
is Colonel Michael F. Davis, who 
was formerly Chief of the Tenth 
Air Force when it was located 
at Brooks.

Air Re.scrvists, Air National 
Guardmens and members of oth
er .Air Force component.« are urg
ed to call and visit this Liaison 
office when confronted with un-

al, who \\ ill furnish instructions 
concerning passports, visas, and 
other requirements.

Subject to the international 
situation, authority for retired 
officers to visit foreign countries 
normally will be granted by the 
Adjutant General.

Braufels just north of Grayson 
Streit, Telephone extensions arc 
listed with the Army exchange 
Operators at Cathedral 8411.

on
receivers. Only receivers design
ed to use this frequency will be 
able to pick up signals from this 
station.

.A dispatcher located in the 
WTL’Co.’s district distribution cf- 

' fice at McCamey substation op- 
|erates the central station by re
mote control. This dispatcher 
mainatirs two-way communica
tions wi»h the operators ->f the 
mobile units which r.re installed 
in service ar.d line •nicks opera
ting in the Ml Carney district. 
These mobile units have a range 
of from thirty to sixty miks, de- 
{xnding upon the surrounding 
terrain. They can communicate 
with each other as w clf as with 

I the central .station, 
j In case ot disaster, public need,
. national emergency, or in inst.m- 
'ces when existing means of com- 
1 municati('n fail, these mni ile un
its and this fixed station can, by 
relaying from st;;tinn to mobile 
unit to ‘ other mobile units, pro
vide emergency communications 
with all communities of the sur
rounding area.

For the past r.cvcral week.,,
• bile the system has been operat
ing on a test ba.s's, the dispat- | 
'hcr’s station log shows, from its I 
manv dailv contacts, how this

Texas Firms Snpply 
Commodities To U. S.

ALBUQUERQUE, July 1.— 
Food, machineiy and transporta
tion equipment were among the 
commodities furnished by West 
Texas firms to the Federal Gov- 
einment as part of the S34.932,- 
24.3 purchases made under the 
Walsr-Healey Public Contracts 
.Act in Texas during the first 
half of 1948.

Figures on Governnment buy
ing in the five SW states were 
announiid heie today by J. R. 
Caitwright, who leprcsents the 
Wage ;:nd H'lur and Public Con- 
t.'a ts r .  ision i f  Labor. U. S. 
Dept, of Labor in New Mexico 
and Wist Texas. The six months 
total for T. xas, .Arkansas, Lou
isiana, N; w .Mixico and Oklaho- 

w. > i '■ .niie the na-
tion.il figuie was $1.223.717,359, 
C;- tw lyh' id a' ’ i.-̂ headquar
ters. 413 Federal Building.

Commoditu-s purchased in Tex- 
..s (iunnu the fi:=t half J the 
>Tar and their value were listed 
1 .' Cart“. : '̂ ;ht ns: Oil and petro
leum pi oi’ -.ii ts. $10 <53,959; mis- 

mostly raw 
stone, clay 

glas- ;.'oiluct-, SiV.316.947; 
food and kindred products, $1,- 
92.5.989: textiles and apparel, $1,-

. Ham -u.' r— duc's- 
'cetton— $9,324,656;

A very pistol is one used 
fire illuminating rockets.

to .system can aid the company in ; 165.025: chemicals arid related
¡rendering bettor service to the ' pioducts, $703.492; metals and 
[ public by .speeding the handling ! basic metal products. $329,836

k : -

'I

Prince Hat A Time

ELIZABETH, N. J.—Pnnee is 
only a milk wagon horse but he 
felt his oats. While his driver 
was making a delivery, he de
cided to sprint. Five blocks la
ter w’hcn he was caught, he had 
shattered a grocery store wndow, 
grazed a dozen cars and wrapped 
his milk wagon around a tree.

There are five athletic events 
in a pentathlon.

! of many orders varying from 
routine to emergency swiichit ; 
orders.

¡Mrs. J. G. Woods And 
Family To Vacation 
In Weslern'States

SAND HILLS.— Mrs. W. H. 
(Virginia) Pettiet will be the 
Sand Hills reporter for the next 

1 month, while Mrs. J. G. Wood is 
' away on vacation. .Anyone hav- 

any news is asked to contact 
Pettiet.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood and chil-

OPERATE NEW WTUCO. TWO-W AY RADIO 
TEM—E. W. Hollowell and C. D. Smith, dispatchers in the 
McCamey electric distribution office, operate WTUCo.'s new 
central 250 watt, FM rado station, KDAQ. Above the dis
patchers are pictured taking an incoming call from a line 
service truck over the two-way radio system. The WTUCo. 
now has several vehicles operating out of McCamey, which 
are equipped with mobile 60 watt two-way radios.

dren. Nanncttc and Rex, left on 
Saturday on a four-weeks vaca
tion trip. Their plans include 
camping, fishing and sightseeing 

S Y S -I in New Mexico and Colorado. In 
Colorado they plan to some time 
on Chand Mesa, |near Grt^nd 
Junction, Denver and Colorado 
Springs.

Walter Camp is regarded as the 
father of American football.

machinery (other than electrical) 
L” ?.! >6: wii id p.oducts, S217.- 
’’ '’3 <;■('! : 'ted mmai "■•oducts,
$231,126; electrical machinery 
and appar;.tu.s, $200.357: trans,
portidion equipment, $148..537; pa- 
pe- end allied povducts, $33- 
'33. ; n ' printed articles. $12.304.

The Walsh-Healey .Act, Cart
wright pointed out, applies to 
Gov.crnmen; contracts in amounts 
over $10,000. It contains sections 
dealing wi'h minimum wage, 
overtime pay, safety and health 
measures, child labor and con
vict labor.

The child labor previsions, he 
added, fix an assessment against 
employers of $10 per day for each 
boy under 16 or each girl under 
18 years old is employed in fill
ing a Govi rnmcnt contract.

The U. S. Navy Supply Depot 
on Trinidad, British 'West Indies, 
maintains its own self-supporting 
tropical plantation, on which are 
grown tropical fruits and vege
tables for the use of American 
military personnel on the island.
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TH E B A N K IN  NEWS
C. C. CARLL

How To Make Iced Coffee
Entered as Second - Class Matter at the Post Ot'iiee ot 

McCamey, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1370

One Year vin aiivancO $2.50. 6 Months (in advance) $1 50

Notice to The Public; Any erroneous reflection upon the character, | 
reputation or standing of any tirm, individual or corporation will be 
gladly corrected upon being caUed to the attention of the publisher

Weekly Swing Oi 
Sonlhwesl Narkeis

Many SW farm prices moved 
toward lower levels during the | 
past week. |

All feed grains broke sharply, i 
Increased marketings of new crop [ 
oats, bailey and grain sorghums I 
and favorable prospects for corn ! 
influenced the decline. Wheat 
set a firmer tone, as demand im
proved and marketings decieas- 
ed.

Milled rice markets held firm, 
but bu y IS waited for new crop 
supplies, as dry >\eathcr made 
an early harvest likely. Millt'eed 
prices droppeu lower, and other 
feed stuffs ue\ eloped weak un
tones. Gl >d quality allalfa hay 
becan' n i- pi. at F >it
Wotth. witli p- 'o. trending lov 
er. Peanuts prospects looked

. : f  r..i !o SI .It 
. M> ;t markets sold ewes 
50c to $1 lower. Feeder 

1.1 ti :: own fi.rly  well 
"'■i;nq -wea continued in 

ir.d at Kansas City.
- 12 nl.^ntn  ̂ staple wool 
"jnd $1 7d t'l SI.75 per

- i —: ' ; ■ ’ *' ’ ’ • t ‘ .
nd til- t calves fell $4 at 

Ccfth. However, better
■ • t >*'arlingo and

. . \ .'ti d\' It irr..
. .... ■- III. - .-mi n’ s

C, -t .

slipped to lower levels.
M.my southwest fruits and veg- 

tables moved in dull to weaker 
markets during the week. Cob
bler and Bliss Triumph potatoes 
met \ery light demand in the 
Gilcrest section of Colorado, and 
most shipments went to the gov
ernment’s price support program.

Peaches drifted lower at Arkan
sas shipping points. North Tex
as watermelons and New Mexico 
lettuce sold cheaper at Fort 
Worth. Other terminal markets 
reported weaker trends on long 
lists of products.

Fryers and broilers sold lower 
at principal consumer markets 
in the southwest during the past 
week, leflecting last week’s eas
iness in the specialized producing 
siH.tions. Hen.s strengthened at 
Denver but remained about un- 
ch.ii d at otner markets Gen- 
i-i ligli! -.-eg rec-i-ipt: ’r.eld
p. .iv all V ek. except
• ■ • iic'i'. or. top grade-

,.t , .tte;. d pi-.nt 
C n • ■ s I. veiled n'i t i- 

■ . e , • , n t r. i f.illow- 
inj’ the ste; dy dov nturns nf the 

■v s w-i k. Stu'!.- v'.iddling 
lli-16 inch closed Monday at 32.- 
n  - ents pi-r pound at Dalla,-., 
•dC fi.S at Houston. 32 70 at Galves
ton. and 32.85 at New Orkans.

4^

THERB'S nothing like Iced CoCti« 
to take the sliilo out of summer, 

leaving you perked up and cooled 
off nut It’s got to ho good Iced 
coffee . . . darkly rich in color, 
sparkling clear and full of real cof
fee flavor. ^
I Start by making good hot cone« 
and tranaform It into Iced Coffee 
lby either ot these two methods.;

DOUBLE BTRCNOTH METHOD^
I 1. Make coffee double itrength. 
by uaing half the amount of water 
to the usual amount ot coffee. 4 
) I. Pour hot over Ice cubea in tall 
glaaaea. The extra strong coffea 
allows for the dilution caused bp 
itbe melting ot the Ice. ^

3̂. Serve with cream and aagar.

|| FRE-COOLED REGULAR
 ̂ STRENGTH METHOD
1. Make coffee regular strength? 

■  ... 3. Cool in a non-metallic contain- 
M er for not more than 3 hours. Or, 

tf the container la tightly covered, 
j chill In refrigerator.

-* 3. Serve in tall gtaases with Ice.
adding sugar and cream to Uste.

Vary your Iced coffee service by 
'adding a big acoop of Ice cream to 
each glass. Or serve it with w hipped 
cream flavored with a few drops of 

i  vauilla, cinnamon or nutmeg.

Pioneer A ir Lines 
Shows Gain in 
Las! Six Months

E W P . , HI-: t..n- tT.a> 
- f P.. n • ■ .Air L.n'*.'. tod. ■■

t' • ■' t t i- r:'.p.ir.y sho-.s- 
2-i *4 f ■: ti'-i ,ix

. -t . : .1 .u T i i-n;;-

Slick Gordon Boliovod 
Near Ellenbnrger

Dniliiig eai'iy 'liiursuay at 11.- 
234 Icct in lime and sand, Slick- 
Ji shel No. 1 At villa E. Gordon 
in ea.-itein Upton County was ex
pected to ente/- the Eilenburger 
at any time. It is in the C SE SW 
47-Y GC&SF, three-quarters of a 
mile northwest of the Slick-Urs- 
chel and Plymouth No. 1 D. L. 
Alford, opener of the Benedum 
(Eilenburger) field.

Slick-Urschel No. I W. M. 
Standifer, southwest offset to the 
discovery was fishing for bit 
cones at 11,911 feet in the Eilen
burger. Plymouth No, 1 Taylor- 
Sadler southeast offset, had 
reached 10,647 feet in lime and 
chert. Plymouth and Slick Urs- 
chel No. 1 Wallace, northeast 
offset, was drilling at 10.443 feet 
in lime and chert.

Plymouth No. 1 Elloltt in Rea
gan County, C SE SE 46 Y-MKT, 
1 1-4 miles northeast of No. 1 
Alford, was standing at 6,543 feet 
in Permian lime and shale after 
cementing 9 5-8 inch casing at an 
unrcpo.'ted point, pi-esumably on 
bottom.

Rep.ublic Natural Gas No. 1-E- 
A Barnett. 2 1-8 mtles northwest 
of the Bi-nedum piMii opener, was 
drilling at 11.017 feet in Devon
ian chert. Humble No. 1-A Bar
nett. 1 3-a miles farther north- 
w in  was ii.-ileUm test.ni th El- 
lenbuici-r f;nin 11.831-898 feet. 
HumHi No 1-H ll 'T.itt, 1 1-8 
miles .-.luthw i --t of No. 1-A Bar
nett. had reached 7.676 feet in 
Permian lime and shaU

Slightly more than on»? mile 
southwest of Humble N->. 1-B
Barnett, D. D. Feldman end oth
ers No, 1 Max Pray-State .-bowed 
onl.v a slight amount of gas after 
aeidi/anc the Devtmian ihrough 
casing perforations at 10.516-.575 
f»'«t. It squeezed these perforo- 
lienr end i.-luggi d hack t i  7.575 
ft .t in the P; rrian It wa.« iindt'r- 
-loini ea.-.nc would he |.<-rfi'rated 
above th.it »voiit for t.-.stinu. Th 
wildcat, three miles west and

FRIDAY, JULY 30,
three-quarters of a mile north 

I of the Benedum discovery fn„-j 
j the Ellenburgei-Silurian a’nd d„
vonian barren. It is C60 from »- 

I.south, 1,131.1 i.ct f.om the west 
I line of section 39-Y-TCIlR 
! Richardson A  Bass No. i h p 
I Neal and A. D. Neal, wildcat r  
' NW NE 9-Y-GC&SF, seven mill 
northwest of No. 1 Alford wax 
drilling at 9,767 feet in lime and 
shale.

WiUhire No. 1 McElroy Ranc„ 
Co., western Upton wildcat C \p
SW 148-3CGCGD&RGNG. had
urogressed to 12,739 feet in D*. 
vonian lime and chert.

Riles For J. P. Jacobs 
Condoclod Tuesday

Funeral services for J. p. j j.  
cobs, 37, whose mangled body 
was found on the Texas and Pa- 
cific Railroad right-of-way ten 
miles west of Midhind early Tuej. 
day morning, tvere held at thè 
Church cf Christ Wednesday at 
3 p. m, with Charles Whitt,’ the 
ministei, officiating.

Survivors are «he widow. Mo. 
dell, and daughter, Kathryn, apj 
mother. Mrs. W. D Jacobs of 
Crane, ond five 1 .'others: H R 
of Crane, H. L. of Compten, Cahf 
L. T. of Thermopolis, W>o., J 
C. of Berlin, Germany, and W. 
B lehose whereabout., r.ot 
know n.

Jacobs came to Crane in 1937 
.and >-as employed by the Guif 
Oil Corp

Burial was in the Crar. rcir.- 
< tery with Ellis Funeral H '"-e ot 
M'dlanJ m charge.

I Lucifer was the- chief rebel an
gel. Satan.

GIVES
^M alaria l 
Chills ¿Fever

REIIEF

.n !; .vel. th-

W
H

i -n.. dm ' '-n- V n< ■=
D» - Me ■■ iqht ■ f ; I». !; -- 
hi ,n 1 «1)1- =..led -ti-ady to 

-.Hr, while heavier
■ t .n¡- r T “ r ' '  i- I:¡»-i''-lv

P' r. r. r.ati"r f; ci-ev
r ur.'rv-»'. p, ;i ;;m, leporti-.i a 
). iin f $7 ;.ii- ¡947 'X a-
tii-in.i., one of tlie four airlines to

Thanks

V oters
To ihe voicr: c! cpiir. C:ur.iy: ! 

yai! for y:'*ir vziz and ca.nliasnne Ihni you 

placed in mo las! Saturday. I assure you 

:hai ! shall continue io ccnduc! ihe affairs 

cf ihis oiiice in such a as lo jusiiiy

your confidsncc and faith in r .2.

Ralph 
Daugherty,

County and Districi Clerk, 

Uplon Counly.

i.p i'it .1 r . f;' -’'le nalancc dur-' 
ing th.; It wa.-« the only one
of the 12-C“ :nmunity airlines to 
show a profit,

T ‘ I I . rr.prny’s plans in June 
boarded a total of 8 918 passen- 

.'".IC" pc-ands cf mail; 16.- 
584 pound.« nf air <-xpr.‘ «« and , 
21.628 pounds of air freight. , 

Passenger, mail freight, and 
express statistics revealed that 
June was the best operational 
month of the year and the best in 
Pioneer history.

Mr. Bailey pointed out that in 
June of 1947. Pioneer boarded 
5 627 pas-sengers. This year’s pas
senger load for June is 58.49 per
cent greater.

Pioneer boarded 64 percent 
more pa.sser.gers in the first six , 
months ef 194S than in the same i
p- riod of 1947.” Mr. Bailey cm- :

■
.r.T ?pme

Ji| • -ri:.; 1;.,« ••f.-..-. Pi inO. ••
^ ■ t'. r .......... ’ (■' -
V, « r, in i-nl for cur
;; ¡I'M  I -.el-.t !■ ’ «

t ■'ir;’,ly," the ĉ r-
ij ‘ ■ il V. :ntf‘d out.

H.' i-'.: th.it Pionof-r cairitd .
f!63 n-o:c pc,- ngi :« i.n June. 1 
1948 then ;n tile en'ire first six 
month.« jf 1940.
--------------- --------------k______

Fireman!
Break That Glass!

CH!C.\G0>—It’s a niar.-bitts-i!"z 
st..iy «  h< n fireiTu r go to schorl to 
h im how- to I're.ik jrlass but that’s 
wh.it the C 'l.aeo tire dt I'.'irtm  :;t 
I- doit.g in thi.- picture The gi.a s 
i> I'erculite, the super-stn ng te.-n- 
( .'led pla:-,s u-ied in niuJern all- 
glass doors Two men malcine a 
running stab at the panel with a 
14-foot pike-pole did not succeed 
in breaking through, as the arch 
in the pole clearly shows.

¿Icon Peiers Added io 
Board of Governors 
Of Boy's Ranch

! Acci-ptancc ’uy Scott Pctcis, 
I vice-president of the Czona Nat
ional Bank, O/on., of rnenibor- 
s; ip on the Boar.l of governors. 
Boy’s Co-op Ranch of West Tex
as, brings to 10 the number of 
Ranch Trustees. By-laws provide 
for a 15-member board.

‘ Building boyis is cheaper 
than mending men,” Peters said 
of the projected home for parent
less or otherwuse neglected or de
pendent boys.

■'Tile need for a boys’ ranch 
in West Te.xas has been amply 
pointed out. The obligation of 
pioviJing It fall on the shoulders 
of a!l West Te.xans as a high mor
al challenge.

‘'Th'j benefits of .such a tonch 
will e.xtond m„:iy gen-ralions in- 
lo tl;e future.” he adriod.

U».d r idm ir; tntivc control 
f t.ic Otiice of ?»aval Ri soarch.

nor.-,L,ove:nirental scientific 
- ixi..: Will spend Sl.300,000 

conducting biological and medi
cal research for the Atomic En- 
eigy Commission.

.1

.A

D R . T .  B .  M c C L I S H
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

and
CHIROPRACTOR

X - R A Y

TELEPHONE 264 

McCAMEY. TEXAS

CLOSED SATURDAY AT 12:00

■'—  '

I Is.
l i

Ken Regan

Expresses

Kis ThcLnks

I

;

^ And she’ll tell you nev’er 

when you must have a loan,

to borrow needlessly, but 

borrow at a bank.

’ A recent applicant to enlist in 
the Navy was a determined 
youn.g man Told that he could 
not qualify b'causa the little fin- 
ccr on his right hand was paral
yzed, he had the finger ampu
tated and re-applied. He got 
in.

Vic Yet jay j
r  ̂ ^

OONT POR6ET! TAKE YOUR

DISCHARGE C gR T lF ia rE
with you when applying  for

GI BENEFIT'S AT YOUB VA OFFICE

® h e j i r s f ^ a i e | 5 a n k
RANKIW,  T E X A S

f),

ib

TO CITIZEN'S GF THE 16lk 

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT OF TEXAS
“Throuph a vast majority of your votes, you have 

lH reelected me as your representative for a full two- 
year term in the United States Congress.

“ For this I am most humbly grateful, and to my 
many good friends who took the active responsibility 
of conducting my campaign when I was stricken with 
an acute illnes.s, from which I now am recovering rap
idly, I wish to take this immediate means of expressing 
my heartfelt thanks and appreciation for the ov'er- 
whelming victory obtained in my behalf. I further 
wish to say that I look forward to an early opportunity 
of thanking each of you in person.

“ I further wish to tell you—all citizens of this rap
idly growing and prosperous section of West Texas— 
that my sole ambition is to render the type of service 
in this high office to which through your votes you 
twice have honored me, that I may at all times merit 
your continued trust, confidence and friendship, and 
that I may conduct myself as your representative 
to rectain your full approval and to reflect honor and 
distinction to our part of Texas.”

Sincerelyt

(Signed)

K E N  R E G A N
Member of Congreess, 16th Congressional District

I Court

I Court

ilir'
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IFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS OF 
blPTON COUNTY BY PRECINCTS

THE RANKIN NEWS

St**** senator:
'otis C. Myers 
r B. Clark 
g^oe H. Collier 

R Stevenson 
.̂clone Davis 

rrank G. Cortez 
C. Saunders

George Peddp
wgdon B- Johnson 
Terrell Sledge 

j«nes E. Alford
, Gtnraot:
'jtauford H. Jester 
Sumpter W. Stockton 
Huger Q Evans 
(paries B Hutchison 
Holmes May 
Caio March 
H J. Minton 
Drtver S. Whitele;j 

J Litulenant Governor!
Allan Shivers 
Turner Walker 

j Attorney G*nor«l!
Price Daniel

Justice of Supremo Court:
J E Hickkman 
Charles T. Rowland 

lAttodate Justice of Supreme 
[court (PUce 1):

Fep B- '«iter
r Associate Justice of Supreme 

jCNrt (Place 2):
James P. Hart 
John \  Rawlins 

r Associate Justice of Supreme 
: (Unexppired-term. Place 3 

W StJuhn Garwood 
Jefferson G. Smith 
Judge of Court of Criminal 

I Appeals:
Harrs- N Graves 
W. E Meyers

I Railroad Commlssionar (Ray- 
I alar Term):

Ernest O. Thompson 
Ten Blakry
' Railroad Commissioner (Un- 

lecplred Term):
J. Murray, Jr.

Carlton M )ore, Sr.
Clyde .•Nu.'itin

k  Comptroller of Public 
[Account':

Geo. H Sheppard 
Cliff .:d E. Butler 
Commissioner of General 

[tnd Office:
Ba.'oim Giles 
M. Carl Smith 
William T. Mayfield 
R J. Robison

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 56 5 0 12 4
2 0 0 4 40 Ü 0 4 2

93 93 10 126 680 1 0 0 * 1
0 0 0 . 2 0
1 0 0 1 0
5 5 0 i6 9

47 29 1 91 76
0 1 0 1 1

34 2 0 10

135 108 7 138 93
3 3 . 1 16 4
4 8 0 49 17
5 5 1 10 4
2 0 1 3 3

14 12 1 39 30
0 3 1 6 0
0 0 0 6 4

135 103 10 183 119
20 33 1 78 27

164 143 11 283 157

11.5 96 10 196 106
35 37 1 72 36

163 147 11 281 157

112 98 11 191 105
38 34 0 67 33

67 65 5 118 69
82 63 6 126 65

86 83 i 131 72
64 50 4 118 64

137 r oo* 121
21 24 5 61 27

101 1"9

•

1 i:-’- .115
28 19 0 36 16
24 11 4 43 13

137 120 10 199 12.3
16 15 1 57 15

114 103 7 158 101
17 9 II 36 16
12 14 3 27 14
12 7 1 
(Continued On Page 4)

26 8

401

280
100

850
250

1166

803
231

392 ,1151

798
268

Henry A . CoHield 
Expresses Thanks 
To YoSers of 29th Dist.

I wish to express to you my 
appreciation of the support that 
was given me in my campaign for 
the office of State Senator, 29th 
District of Texas .

It is apparent now that I will 
continue as a candidate in the 
Run-Off campaign, and can as
sure you that the pnliey govern
ing my race in the First Primary 
will continue in the Run-Off.

I wish to thank all those who 
ga%'e me support and to solicit 
support of all the interested citi
zens of y.our County. I shall make 
it a point U) '  i'it in your Coun
ty within the next few days, 
and shall ptn-sonally contact as 
many as it is. possible for me to 
see.

Your friend,
Henry A. Coffield.

,How To Cat Costi« 
Insure Oil Supply 
Revealed By Expert

Experts have discovered how 
home owners can save money on 
their heating oil bills and insure 
an adequate supply for next 
winter even if there is a national 
oil shortage as some authorities 
predict.

“Periodic surveys have dem
onstrated that domestic oil bur
ner installations are operating 
at 50 to 60 per cent overall ef
ficiency,”  Walter Timmins, not
ed heating engineer writes in 
the August issue of House Beau
tiful magazine. “They are capa
ble of operating from 70 to 80 
per cent overall efficiency. There- 

I fore there are potential savings 
' of from 15 to 30 per cent. The 
I other day I found and corrected 
I an installation that was burning 
I three times whai it should have.” 
I Insulation and weather-strip- 
j ping are of course the best way
to reduce heat loss and thus cut

603
440

S -S U N D A Y  -  H O N D A Y -  S

Superintendent and Mrs. Ham
ilton Stcll and son, David, are in 
Dallas where David is receiving 
medical treatment.

10 Worst Killers oi the Untamed West 
See them all in Gnu-blazing action!—
the SUNDANCE KID 

THE YOUNGERS 

BILLY THE KID
WILD BILL DOOLIN 

THE DALTONS 
WILD BILL YEAGER 

THE ARKANSAS KID 

CHEYENNE

ten  TIMES THE THRILL OF "BADMAN'S 

TERRITORY"

“Return of 
the Bad Men”

1948'* BIG WESTERN EPIC Starring
«

Randolph Scott • Robert Ryan 
Anne Jeffreys 

George "Gabby" Hayes

Political
Annonneemenis

Charges for Publication in This 
Column oi the McCamey Naws: 
District & S4ate Offices .... S20.C9
County Offices ............. 15.00
Frecinct Offices ................  7.50

(No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw).

Euhlcct to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday, August 23. 134.9.

For State Senator, 28t*i t):'nator 
ial District:

HENRY A. COFFIELD 
Pres‘’ho County 

H ILL D. HUDSON 
RooVv.  ̂ County

For State Representative. 88th 
LegislaZive District:

J. T. RUTHERFORD 
Ector Conty

Commissioner, Precinct 1:
CLINT SHAW 
SAM HOLMES 

For Commissioner, Prec. 2:
W. J. PRICE 

(For Re-election)
WALTER POAGE 

For Commisioner Precinct No. 3: 
TOM TRIMBLE 

(For Re-election)

I Housewives Finding 
I New Ways Of Using 
iHome Freezers

American housewives are dis
covering new ways every day to 
make their home freezers help 
them solve their meal-planning 
problems.

“ Er.thusiastic reports have 
¡been reaching us from women 
who have home freezers,” an 
article in the August issue of 
Good Housekeeping magazine 
states. “ What has impressed us 
most is the freezers’ flexibility. 
Although women use freezers to 
meet tticir particular needs all are 
agreed that they offer great pos
sibilities in solving special meal- 
management problems.”

Storing cooked foods in freez
ers is increasing, according to the 
article.

•‘Food should be packaged 
quickly after cooking, not left 
standing around,” the article de
clares. ‘ ‘Great care should be 
taken to maintain high stand
ards of cleanliness. Package sto
rage should be planned carefully, 
so that every cubic foot is used 
to advantage. Filling space with 
a miscellaneous food assortment 
with no definite plan for its fu
ture use is bad management. An 
up to date inventory of the free
zer's contents should be kept. 
Know’ what you put in and what 
,vou take out.”

How women obtain ma'ximum 
service from their freezers is 
.stressed in communications from 
freezer owners. One business 
woman emphasized the import
ance of the time she saves mar
keting. Another told of how her 
freezer helped her conserve every 
bit of her Christmas turkey for 
her family of two. Another 
stressed the impiortance of the 
freezer in providing meals for 
last-minute guests.

Another woman solved the 
problem cf meals for her family 
while she was away by cooking
packing. and freezing entire 
meals before she left.

Many homemakers say that a 
freezer is a great spur to home 
gardening. They keep the table 
supplied throughout the winter 
with their own garden-fresh veg
etable and fruits, frozen at the 
peak of perfection.

“The best directions are given 
by the freezer manufacturers.

I down your fuel bills, the writer 
, points out, but there are two oth- 
' er important factors that enter 
the picture.

A  great cau.se of excessive oil 
consumption is heat loss up the 
chimney brought about by leak
age of basement air into the 
combustion chamber, the article 

! declares. This can be detected by 
j the use of an i-nstrument called 
I an “orsat.”
I The !c ' ’-wS should then be stop- 
ped with furnace and refractory 

I cement,” t.he article states. “In 
' the average size house this will 
I cost from ten to fifteen dollars.
; Some oil burner men attempt 
, to adjust the burner by the ‘col- 
|or of the flame.’ This is a delu- 
I sion and a snare. It affords no 
I means whatsoever for detecting 
i air leakage. The only way to 
j do it is to make sure there are 
no air leaks and then adjust the 

I burner for the highest possible 
C02 with no visible smoke from 
the flame.”

I Third major cause of heat loss 
I is an unbalanced heating system, 
! aeçording to the article which 
' lists some of the things that can 
I be done to correct this condition.

“For one pipe system install 
balancing air valves on he radi- 

j ators,” the article advises. “Cor- 
! reel trapped piping—piping that 
I slants the wrong way or does 
not slant enough the right way. 
Install vent valves with large 

' ports on ends of steam mains so 
that the stream can flow readily 
to the remote parts of the system.

“ For two pipe systems install 
an orifice plate in the union in 
each radiator inlet valve with 
the orifice sized for the capacity 
of the radiator on which it is in
stalled. Correct trapped piping.

‘‘For hot water systems install 
a balancing elbow on the return 
connection of each radiator. If 
you have a gravity system a 
booster pump will improve cir
culation.

“For warm air systems try ad
justing dampers, cutting dow-n 
on air flow to rooms easy to 
heat and opening up the flow’ to 
rooms hard to heat. If you do 
not have dampers, they can be in- 

! stalled.”

Mrs. Crownover 
Spending Vacation 
In Cool Colorado

Mrs. Joan Ciownovtr, repoiter 
for the Crane News, left Crane 
Saturday morning at 9 a. m. on i 
vacation. “ Vacation, that’s what 
you wait a year for before work
ing so hard you’re too tired to 
ever get rested,” says Mrs. Crow- i 
never in a cheerful note posted j 
from Albuquerque, N. M. |

Using excerpts from her letter, | 
we quote, “ We got all the way 
to Pecos before stopping at a dime 
Store. They make the cutest 
gadgets for kids, nowadays. Kay ' 
bought a tiny food chopper, and ! 
just now -asked Ronny. to stick , 
his tongue in it to see if it really | 
would grind. Luckily, later w e ! 
all still have ears. The hazards 
of vacation! And three pillows 
piled on a child’s head does not 
smother him.” I

She says. ’“While driving along 
the highway, a buzzard feeding 
on a highw’ay rabbit almost hit 
the windshield. Farther on a 
Mexican driving too fast, came i 
from a side road and very nearly 
tied us for our spot on the road.. 
Thanks, our brakes worked.”

‘•Cotton looks good in the irri
gated section near Roswell, but 
the man on the tractor looks hot 
as wool,”  say.s Mrs. Crow nover.

Later another letter came post 
I marked Monument Laxo Colo- 
, rado. To quote from it, ‘This 
j is the lake of the rainbow trout,,
I but not the land of the rainbow, 
j by any means. It rained us in 
yesterday, and has rained heavily 

j again today.
I “This looked like the only place 
I in the mountains where rain was 
falling yesterday, as we ascended 
these meandering heights. Bad on 
fishermen, but not a grain of 
sand is blowing . . . rather nice.

“This is truly a picturesque 
place. The lake is a green mir
ror, due to reflections of the pines 
and growth covering the surroun
ding mountains, except in a few 
places where the red earth re
flects vantage touches of rose in 
the water.
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“Two antelopes are playing in 
the road here as I write, and 
squirrels chatter about some
thing ail the time— probably all 
the Texiins tx-ing as thick as civ
ilized people around here. Bi
son graze around fearlessly.

“Cabins are typical of the 
country— plastered adobe brick 
and logs. They look rustic.

“The drive here from Albu
querque was very scenic. I f 
only God can make a tree, He 
surely must inhabit this section.

“ We have difficulty in seeing, 
and staying on, these roads, and 
in making any time over these 
mountain road.s These fellows 
W'ho cruise along at high speed, 
evidently live here, or don’t care 
whether they live or not.

“Raton Pass has lost some of its 
steep excitement in the compara- 
ti'c ly  new by-passing highway, 
but none of its beauty, and for 
me it is preferable. Formerly it 
wound trx» high and narrow 
around the mountains, and we 
always climbed it behind a heavy 
duty truck or a road grader.

“Some historic markers en- 
route directed u.s to the oldest 
well in the U. S. between Las 
Vegas and Santa Fe; and the 
Santa Fe Trail.

"For the life of me, I can’t 
-■-•e why thoM- people ‘Westward- 
Ho-ing’ didn't take to the high-
w ■ It'.-« .. jd road, look; to
rr..

Vacations  ̂>und colorful, ac
cording to the report from one 
luiky pc! .-n who can get away 
and forget it all.

,»*. •' *o*

vacs-
t I A I .

L I D

Oil fuel consumption can be 
reduced by as much as 50 per 
cent according to the writer, who 
states:

“ We may as well make up our 
minds that the automatic fuels, 
oil and gas, are going to be in 
short supply. Our natural re- 

‘ sources have seemingly been so 
I vast and limitless that we have 
tended to be profligate. The 

I time has come for us to practice 
I frugality. It is a shame not to do 
I it when we have the means and 
the know’-how to reduce our fuel 
consumption by as much as 50 

I per cent.”

Yh* DOME tails you 
whon jar is soalod! 
Th* i>*w loll DOME (2-pioco 
■notai) lid it llio ootiott to 
« i t .  lurtil to tool, fill any 
Maion jar. Juit prtti to Itil 
—  if DOME ii down, jar it 
tooltd. Vow KNOW yowr foodt 
era tafo whon you can lh«m 
in Sail Jart loolod with loll 
DOME Udt. a•

Cat o wnnty * e e  your ««•• 
nr <o4«vt Iwy roar Son l ln  
Soot et coMieo leetOodi onS 
reoe#« trom «ai — or tenS 
neme, oUdrMi onO 10c toi

•A ll ••OTHERS CO. 
MUNCIC, NOIANA

S a i l  J m 4~!

the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, State Agricultural Expe
riment Stations. These direc
tions were developed by careful 
experimentation by specialists. 
Time tables, methods of prepar
ing and blanching vegetables, 
sugaring fruits, preparing and 
packaging meats, fish and poul- 

, try, the suitability of containers 
I and packaging materials, meth- 
i ods of sealing—all have been 
I  determined carefully and should 
! be followed to the letter.”

ACE OF CLUBS
ODESSA, TEXAS 

Open from 5:00 p.* m. to 2:00 a. m-

ORCHESTEA NIGHTLY

Dub Adams and His K-Bar Ranch Hands 
Will P lay Sunday and Monday Nights

Sunday Matinee from 4:00 to 6:00 p. m.

NO COVER CHARGE

Fine Foods Air Conditioned

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Tremendoua demand for Hine Buaineas College 

Graduate«

Attractive Salariea Individual Placement

ENROLL NOW FOR F A L L  TERM 
September 7, 1948

HINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
G. r. APPROVED

706 W. Ohio Phone 945 Midland, Texas
(Write« phone or call for illustrated bulletin) ,

t  y
To The Citizens |

t
Of Upton County:
BELIEVE ME, I  APPRECIAYE THE SV PPO BTTH A Y  

f  YOU GAVE N E  SATUBO AT.

i JOHN A. MENEFEE

P 4;?.:
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FACE FOUR

OFFICIAL ELECTION R E T U B N S -
(Continueii From Pagf» 3)

Jissc James 126 107 6 175 105 293 812

Diute Liuyd 26 30 4 79 36 88 263

Tor Superintendent of Public 
Irsiruction:

L. A. Woods 161 149 10 283 156 388 1147

Fcr Commiiiioner of Agriculture:
J. E. McDonald 125 97 8 170 102 254 756

James D. Griftin 28 36 3 86 39 122 314

Chief Justice, Court of Civil Ap
peals 8th Supreme Judicial 
District:

P. R. Price 165

4

134 11 283 157 407 1177

United States Representative, 
16th District of Texas:

Ken Regan 135 120 8 209 121 304 897

Woodriiw Wilson Bean 3Ü 28 3 61 33 96 251

For State Senator, 29ih Senatorial 
District:

’ lenry C iffield 39 43 5 73 40 96 296

Charles B. Moore 36 oo 1 65 42 133 299

Hill D. Hudson 63 61 4 79 41 98 351

Maurict T- Bobbitt 13 13 1 37 20 50 134

F c ' State Represeittative, 88th 
Legislative Dstirct:

J. T. Ru-’...-ford 53 32 4 146 79 234 545

E'i T. Corbett, Jr. 61 48 0 71 52 lu2 334

Buck Jackson 51 57 1 47 20 56 238

For District Judge, 83rd Judicial 
District;

1 i T-â or 165 148 11 2S0 157 400 1161

For District Attorney, 83rd Judi
cial DUCrict:

T ivis Ci anrpton 166 150 11 282 156 396 1161
For District Attorney. 112th Ju

dicial District;
Ha.‘ Jonn.-.-n 166 152 11 286 137 398 1170

For County Judge:
G. H. Fisher 167 154 10 287 158 401 1177

For County and District Clerk: 
Ralph H Daugherty 166 151 10 282 158 398 1165

For Sheriff, Assessor and Collec
tor of Taxes:

H E. Eckols 167 153 10 285 157 393 1165
For County Attorney:

John A. Menefee 99 103 1 169 86 219 677
Charles C. Langdon 66 48 10 117 70 193 504

For Countv Treasurer:
Mrs Elizabeth Rains 167 153 11 285 155 397 1168

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1:

Sam Holmes 53 0 0 0 0 0 53
Clint Shaw 75 0 0 0 0 .0 75
H. G. ■'■'■cham 39 0 0 0 0 0 39

For Justice of Peace. Precinct 
No. 1:

Omar 'V’.’arrcn 167 0 0 0 0 0 167

For Censtalle Precinct No. 1;
A. A. Morgan 1.54 0 0 0 0 0 154
W. J. Callan (write in> 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

For Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2:

W. J. Price
•vs*
t  i 0 0 0 0 77

Walton Poage 54 0 0 0 0 54
P.. D. MeSpadden 0 23 0 0 0 0 23

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 
No. 2:

Elsie Turner (write in) 0 e 0 0 0 0 2
D O McEuin 'write in) 0 2 • 0 0 0 2
Henry Earnest 'write in) 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

For County Ccmmisticner 
Precinct No. 3:

Tom Trimble 0 0 10 285 0 0 295
For Justice cf Peace, Precinct

No. 3:
.Aileen Jo Gibson 0 0 11 280 0 0 291

For Constable Precinct No. 3:
S. C. Bynum 0 0 4 125 0 0 129
Malcolm Rtimers 0 0 f 154 0 0 161

For County. Commissionex, Pre
cinct No. 4:

W:1 W M. .,;e 0 0 0 0 27 141 163
Joe E. C' nger 0 0 0 0 120 268 388

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 
No. 4:

i . ...... M Bi o-.vn 0 0 0 0 158 405 563
For Constable Precinct No. 4:

” • A Russ-.ll 0 0 0 0 157 401 558

THE RANKIN NEWS

NEW  BURROS M ILL  IS DEDICATED!
FRIDAY. JULY 30,

Conrl House N e^

M
i f

V u  4 ..
/

DISTRICT count
In the last term of our Di-<| 

Court, two cases were tti/df 
theft of over «50.00. In ench 
the Defendants plcHd jiuiity  ̂
wore given two years susp ’ 1 
sentences. “*

One

Four thousand persons, indudinii visitors from many Southern State.? and from J^atm Am
erican couiUries, cheered at colorful dedicatory ceremonies when Gov. iieauford Jester ol 
Texas (lett( pre.s.sed the button which set in motion the automatic machinery ot tlie bugs 
S2,000.UU0 plant ot the Burrus Feed Mills at Fort Worth. Looking as they see their dreams i of the great mill become a reality arc Jack P. Burrus (c<.nter), president of the l  ex-O-Kan 

: Flour Mills Co., parent organization, and Wiley Akins, nrinager <<f Rurriis heed Mills._____ __

18-Year-Olds Nay  
I Enlist For One Year 
In  Army Or A ir Force

Ft. SlockioR Swim 
Nee! to be Saturday

Effective touay, draft eligible 
18-y«-ar-olds may take advantage 
of one of the provisions of the 
draft Igw covering their age 
group and enlist in the Army of 
the U. S. or Air Foice of the U. 
S. for a one year period. At pre-

Thc 1948 Ft. Stoc-kton Invita
tional Swimming Meet events 
w ill begin at 9:00 a. m. on S.at- 
urday, July 31, in Comanche 
Springs Pool with Ben Harris 
the event director. Finals in all

at first they had a little trouble 
with ‘ squirrel dives.”  These 
boys are Hob Johnson, H. John
son and Ray Athey.

There will be no swimming 
lessons in the mornings at the 
McCamey Swimming Pool, begin
ning Aug. 2 thru Aug. 6, an
nounces Athletic Coach Put 
Brandon. He w ill be out of town

case was tried for 
glary, the defendant plead " 
and was given two years in 
penitentiary.

One case was tried for Won 
less chi>ck writing. The def 
dant plead guilty, and was gil 
tw o years in the penitentiary I

The Grand Jury returr.cdl 
true bills of indictments. Tlif 
were for burglary, two for 
theft, two for theft of over 
ind one for driving a motor v] 
icle while under the influer.c 
liquor.

COUNTY COURT
Sixteen cases w, re filed 

County Court and seven vt 
disposed ̂ f  in the following n,l 
ner:

One for theft w - -pn 
days in County Jail, two 
writing worthless chocks v,| 
fined S5.00 and court oust; ;J 
for driving cars under the 
flucncc of liquor were given] 
days in jail.

A ll other cases were conti; 
until next term of County Crj

Justice Courts are in [•;
I, 2 and 4. Eighty-Six cases v] 
handk'd in all three Jv. 
''ourts. The total amount of ,';J 
collo*cted amounted to $l,.ít4| 
This report shows an increase! 
eleven rase.s over the first tój 
months of this year.

divisions will begin at 2:00 p. m. | attending a coaching school, and 
SaSturday afternoon. There are j  p„^,j closed in
no entry fees. Awards will be | mornings because of hjs ab-

sent no extension of the twelve- j given first and second placc^win- , ^
month enlistment period is au-|ners in all divisions. 
thorized. divisions for Sub-Junior

Dr. Jim L. Adriul
Lic«iu«d

i^pplicants must be between 
18 and lf> years of age and be able

boys, 9 years old and under, two Sanctum Sanctorum, a Latin

to furnish written proof of such „y  Jacobsen and another named
boy« pla nto enter. They are Son- «expression, means holy of holies.

TETERINARIAH
Gran« Highway. McCamey, Tf

age, 1-Sgt. Percy L. Burlertan, 
Commander of the U. S. Army 
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting 
at Post Office Building, Odessa, 
Texas, stated today. Applicants 
cannot have served more than 12 
months active duty in any of the 
Armed Forces prior to 24 June 
1948 and must be otherwise qual
ified for enlistment.

18 year old applicants will be 
enlisted in the order in which 
they apply at Recruiting Stations 
and will then be directed to re
port to Recruiting Main Stations 
on a schedule for examination 
and enlistment. Applicants not 
called during the month in which 
they apply must reapply the fo l
lowing month as lists will be 
cancelled completely at the end 
of each month.

White applicants for the Army 
of the U. S. from New Mexico 
and Texas will be sent to Camp 
Hood, Texas; while colored Army 
applicants will be sent to Fort 
Knox, Kentucky. All applicants 
for the Air Force of the U. S.

Williams.
Junior Boys, 10 to 12 ye.irs old 

who plan to enter are Acuff, 
Chambers and Carnes.

Boys from 13 to 15 years old 
who intend to compete are Wolf, 
Acuff and Baldwin.

Bob Johnson, H. Johnson and 
Ray Athey are supposed to enter 
all events open to the 16 to 18 
year olds, including diving.

In the men’s group Clyde Per
ry, Freddie Davis and Howard 
Spencer expect to compete in 
diving and all other events open 
to 19 years old and up.

Sub-Junicr girls, 9 years and 
under, who intend to participate 
are Sue Spurlock, Johnnie Wade, 
Baron and Von Atta.

The 10 to 12 >ear group con
sists of Claudine Boggs. Joy 
Spurlock and Melba Davis.

Women and Senior Girls, 16 
years old and up, who plan to 
enter all events are Patricia Put
nam, Jeanette Pauley and Don
na Ray Sumerall. This group will 
have a chance to compete in the

from New Mexico and Texas will diving feats too.

}  New Blinds

♦ Wood or Metal

♦ Write Box 113 
«

Old Blinds 

Repaired or Finished

S H U - R - F I T
Venetian Blind Manufacturing Company 

Aluminum Awnings and Outside Blinds 

Free Delivery and Installation

Midland, Texas

At the U. S. N^vy Fleet Weath
er Central in Pearl Harbor, Ha
waii, 3fK) weather reports are 
received from ships every six 
hours, translated into a weather 
map, cfided and broadcast.

Try using the tender, green 
leaves of spinach in a tossed 
green salad. Spinach leaves have 
both a good flavor and a crisp 
freshness.

be ordered to Lackland Air For
ce Base at San Antonio, Texas.

Upon* honorable discharge, the 
18 y-car olds incur a Reserve ob
ligation, Sgt. Burleson said, ei
ther to serve in a reserve com
ponent of the .^rmed Forces of 
the United States for a 6-ycar 
period or to accept assignment to 
an organized unit of a reserve 
component or an Officers Train
ing Program of the Armed For
ces in which they serve, for a 
period of four (4) years.

The Reserve obligation many al 
so be discharged by enlisting for 
a period which will make the 18 
year olds active Federal service 
total 36 months or more.

Interested young men should 
contact the U. S. Army and U. S. 
Air Force Recruiting Sergeant at

In the men's division Clyde 
Perry, Freddie Davis and Howard 
Spencer belong to the team at 
A&M. They will specialize in 
backstroke. Perry had planned 
to enter diving, but han’t suf
ficiently recovered from an op
eration.

Several plan to try all the 
sprints as well as the diving. They 
are shaping up \e ry  well, though

the Sheriff Office in McCamey, 
Texas, every Thursday from 8:00 
a. m. to 5:00 p. m. for full details.

Ford Theatre
RANKIN. TEXAS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. AUGUST 1 and 2

Jeane Crain and Dan Dailay in

YOU WERE N E A N T  FOR HE

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 3 and 4

#1
Victor Maturo in

FURY A T  FURNACE CHEEK'

THURSDAY ONLY. AUGUST 5

#̂1
Earl Flynn in

CRY WOLF l i

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. AUGUST 6 and 7

Monte Hale in

ALONG THE OREGON TRAIL '
— PLUS SECOND FEATURE — 

Paul Kelley in

"HIGH C O N Q U E Sr

The Tube that Warns You in Time!

tA It holds air longer!

It has more rubber in tho 
critical puncture area!

tA If punctured it deflates very 
slowly— warns you of trouble—  
prevents sudden flats!

COME IN AND SEE IT NOW!

ith deep appreciation I wish to express my 

thanks for your vote of confidence in the Democratic 

Primary Saturday. I shall endeavor in the future to 

conduct the affairs of this office in a fair and impartial 

manner as I have strived to do in the past.

Thanks

0. s. J
G u a w -
T U B t

o f  B o W '

I T I R E  8

C. W. BROWN NOTOR CONPANY  
Filth and Crockett NeCamey, Texas

1 wish to take this means of expressing my deep appre
ciation to the citizens ol Upton County for the confidence 
shown in me and my able staff during the past two years.
I assure you that I shall continue to fulfill the dnties ofjhis 
office to the best of my ability.

G. H. Fisher
County Judge, Upton County

H. E. "G E N E " ECKOLS,
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and CoUeclor,

U p t o n  C o n n ly ,
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